
to пце^і в loveAsiatic intellect wou 1.1 here passed utero 
lu the labouring, üie heavylsdea, Uie coe- 
•ûweeây week, «ad pair, end needy We 
weed BO« «ar that eu, kleel rooh u this * a» 
the aatagtfiust suit the iubversloti of the 
worship of ркуамаї power 
being «rested by thet worship, it .null 
oaljr begfe to este* i» il* decay and dee* 
It grew o t of another.prder of thought, it 
wee the I udnet of a contrary element, aud 
the elemept which pnidace,! it wae foreign, 
aet eel у І і the mind of Judea, bat to the

If we plea now to the Platunto ideal, we 
•hall hud Mirer Wee equally enable to die- 
oorer in A e natural growth of hiwthendom 
an ex plan tien hf the Ckrtotiita |<irtraitiire 
The Plata ii»t, ae we hatreg | 
llie oooec, luenee* of intellectual power i it 
wae the w n*r of this intellectual superior- 
Ujr which xmetitnteii hie eenae of empire 
over the bora mon herd of men. It ia not 
too much lo nay that ia thin aepeei also the 
ideal wkiflh floated before the mind of the 
Chriatian !
heathen aepiratiou* The founder of Chrie- 
tiaoity i* *l*o eootrniplatad a* recogniaiug 
degrees o#mental superiority, and ae ae- 
eigning toi such degree* of superiority - a 
proportionne place ia hi* kingdom. But 
the mental euperiority desired by the 
Chrietian founder ia not that of intellectual 
*elf-coaecibu*nee*, hut something which 
a* nearly 4s possible ie the antitheeie of 
such a feeling. The Condition of member 
"hip in Офгім’я kingdom i* the death of 

teeneen, intellectual or moral. 
If ae a preliminary requisite the 
« a child-life. He inwiete upon 
liity, the *poutaneouenfhe, the 
веІНтаїуяін, the unconectoue-

hracmg un# of the richest oountriee in the that ia, pyiuing you 
і as *aw the point

•ad apprehending tfir 
cording love, he lau

world, not lo mention l«ringing the gospel 
lo matey million* of perishing one#.

in your new work
race** of that r* 

itched hie eonl into theMay (hsl ble«- 
and give you abundant euocees. ocean of jt.

S.. for from We. (IcoMH. Hrofrw.r Drummond «ought to drive
Vм* h*JR»c the point by aekmg, don’t you 

it wae ead, that Üu* grand young lift 
return now to Ood, a* the fruit of і ta earth N 
ехіиіет-е, only a few half-conwion* dying 
hour* ? Would yeu like to ipi 
Father,, who rewarded you with 
of bliss, with aqeh a record?' Would it 
not be mean f But, dear friend, if you 
leay this ball to-night withouf Christ, ie 
not this just what you are doing T You 
wont treat tiii* amazing love like that, will 
you ? you will їх* be no mean I

A LUe Wa»led.

About tiyrty year* ago a 
New York wko 
Houth met a young girl of great beauty 
ami wealth and married her. They re
turned lu New Turk and plunged mtu » 
mad whirl of

tleinati fromgeet
travelling in the an eternity

of the Asian, intellect.

gayety The young wife 
tie, thoughtful girl anxiousHad hem a gen

.11 euflbring sod want, and to serve 
her 0,*1 faithfully і but ae Mrs. L. —y- 

.she had І пюре of flatterer* Her beauty 
and dresse* were described in the society 
journals і end her Іюп-mota flew from 
mouth to mouth i her equipage was one of 
the muet attractive in the Park. In a few 
months she was intoxicated with admira
tion Bhe and hrr husband flitted from 
New York to Newport from І літі on to 
Paris, with no object but enjoyment. There 
were other men and women of their claw

What Ami Detag.

• What am ? doing in the matter of reli
gion? This ia the grand question after 
nil. Time is flying. Death, judgment 
a. >d eternity are coming. And what api J 
eboüt f It matter* little what I am t! ink
ing, feeling, wishing, hoping, meaning or 

I muet look at my doing*.

a complete reversal of

«•ding,
Now, what am I doing? Let me eee.

1. What ain I doing with my soul ? It 
will be lost or saved at laet. It will either 
be in heaven or in hell forever. Now, ait»

who had some worthier pursuit—literature 
or art or the elevation of the'poor clause»— 
but L—and hie wife lived solely for amuse
ment: The/dreered, danced, flirted,hurried 
from lieil to reception ащ{ from opera to 
dinner. Toting girls looked at Mrs. ’ 
will і fervent admiration, perhaps with 
envy, a* the foremost leader of society. 
About ten year 
alone from Cal 
occurred to the railroad train in which she 
wae a passenger, and ehe received a fatal 
internal injury. She was carried into a 
wayside station, and there, attended only 
by a physician from the neighborieg village, 
she died.

Dr,. Blank has said that it vu one of 
the mist painful experiences of his life.

• “JUbed to tell her that ehe had but an 
hourTo live. She was net suffering any 
pain і her only consciousness of hurt was 
that she wae unable to move, so that it 
wae no wWd

“ * I muet go коте,’ she said, Impera
tively, * to New York.*

1 losing it? If I am, the Bible tell* me 
plainly it is my own fanlt. The LoM 
Jesus Christ himself declares that a man 
may "lose hi* own soul." What am I

2. What
am a great "inner, 
many sin*. Unless these sins are all par
doned, they will one day sink me into hell.
But there is forgiveness provided for any ' 
sinner who repent* and come* to Jesn* 
Christ by failli. Full forgiveness is ready 
for me, if I will seek it in the right way.

reoeiveNow, what am I doing ?
3. What am T doing with my 

Here is a book which is able to make 
wise unto salvation. It can show me h4br 
to live ami how to die. It can teach me, 
what to believe, and what to be, and what 
to do. But it will do me no good if I never 
read it, if it ia to help me toward heave a. 
Now, whet am I doing?

* What am I **»* with ai Sondai*?Шіт." .JSnfflC ,

self-coned!
He detnaa 
posse ssioa 
the sinipl 
absence of
nas* of all j»wer, ami the ignorance of all 
merit, wh1 eh are the essential attribute# of 
the spirit і jf childhood. He declares that 
the revelation which he came to ooramuni- 
cate appeal#, not lo those focultie< which 
are develotihd in the few, but precisely to 
that part our nature which potentially 
exists in all, men і "1 thank thee, O Fath
er, that thee beat hid these things from 

) and prudent, and hast revealed 
them unto ДО**.** He affirms that while 
there inuntjbs,dsgrnii of superiority, the 
heights to »M*e maarieee will be pro 

Its toibfa| upconadousna* 
own elev4P*MP*r •

bre*e lk« m, «ЛІм *,

r* ago she returning 
ifomia, when an'accident

with mÿ sins? I 
have committed

: ini

VBelieve and hare**—"Ask and

Bible?

er ehe could not believe me.

hi-S
tire.4

"Sheble af platting * littU «fold in the midst of 
the .i.scptoe He makr« the hlgW of 
moral not •elf-rslianee, but that
whiqk la lie twitrary- faith. Ihe traeliag

. They who w—M foM*w him 
la

lying on the floor. The 
bnakeeie*. had rolled their Pont* to make 
1er a pillow. She looked about ber at the 
liuk dingy station with the stove stained 
with tobacco h lb# aikfot

njt an huwr, you tell me?"^

Aw Is all tbel ia left

aet apart So remind 
come. Onee *very week 
give Ood this day, and to remember my 
soul What use do I make of Buaday? De 
I «perfd it in tdleaces, or eating and drink 
mg, and t will teg, aad amusements, ami 
self і win le* nce ? Ifl go to ««Us boas*, 
do I oarry my heart there? What 
doing T

A What ae. I Jotag with my mDueaoe 
.* inhere ? Kvervhnrfr baa got Wei*. 
ue has, and it la daily tel bag «* all around 

indtikaas I* sef 
fomtif awl frise Ai. «ad re taure», eati 
■elghburs. and aasepantoaw ? f* tt iter

stetaerr t Ie H for

of a world Ia

m
•“I have
"•Not
"•Aad

.«eleafe tin* all A J
гтм#^Ли property, «w le speak 
• еопеИі, ble peegfrty to art
It bbehawt

eot
1me ef the

, II ia who* I work! І її І* I HU тій i
h# belle res to he the am» I half 

I.H pee»11strength 
timer of tike Meetri ,

■He
The men left Ihr mum. and I he-bed 

в du« tiuW sbejwlght ш* Us dwuvbed
fo-w end te*

To beeqeie a fol
tbarefe* to mr 
bad gsaepsd «, Hhe threw bee arm 

I qeàatehwgto to ht* aaàare N wae a 
■alfraltasiw lau» ahs»da*e da

araedrr ••r
•'Tv

lb# vaib by sight mu- j *“• «"b e 
die walk by fwth It wae «■ foegrt Mmes 
points of tatelleeiusl seperiuriiy 
may have eageieerd bam < gg 
and ki Idy bold e# Uaws pmni* bumss 
msaflUwaey mhteh by

have
tied gawl m 

1 e»eà і-l hears..am eM
♦•ward

► iwasd hell Г Am I l-eipuighelp lb
lib aw tat» ». w 
straggled Щ» Wtdli 
suthtag ae ‘
«tew 0..I I

.-•■I

‘Гї L
itouiH _ ? Us7J."

«ri Ae I
1 Bat she bad eot 

eisrtiun proved foiai, aad ia a avwee.w 
lay -Usd el my fom ^

• No eerrooc ibat f ever heafti we* 
thaï wemaa’s tsepairing cry. It's 
later - FewlA's fbmpantea

h«a se
of seed linked bin Individual IIMo the Mesa | ««fr — >
of all msahiad I IA# slsai u4 Christianity

lb. atm,- k«a»- Й, ...k•degl uf
і ajtii I )

was the 4«atb of the 
(ikihs

......... repeat, end t*« J
to my asset, aod aahtag m we 
■ haі am I 'b**g ?

Weill Ufo i* «bet l «g»*.set live el
way» , !*■« me try h» aawwgr ibeae 
What am І dwag ?-Die Asp Apt»

Itodbee -fte 
overtoil

ft si
Zeenevr, Bren

The MeseemiKB vso Visrroa came by 
Inst mail. It reminded me of U*h the old 
papers, yet wae ualike either of them. No 
doubt it was the correct thing to 
them. 1 have been in fovor of it from the 
first time I heard it mention*/

Oar work, thougb slow, 
have just closed the 2nd Session of the 
Tharrawaddy Aasociation, 5ДЯ were 
sent, besides heathens and children.
some grand, thrilling meetings. One old der|»ly Substantially И 
man fhiriy trembled while I .loscribed the Homs years ago, in the University, there 
training of a child in a heathen home. Iff# was a floe manly fellow, a medical «tudeut, 
can not understand the depth* of eaten to a very Hercule* in strength, but as gentle 
which these little ones are sutgeat from" aad lovable ae he wa* strung lie 
their birth. Г am того and mote amaseAj ..immensely |№pular, the "eaptaih of the 
at the power of the Onepel that save* sue if football club, ami not a cricket match wh 

as have been steeped- tti sin from their considered complete without him. He 
earlieet remembrance. The disoiplaa are was a man of good mtailwotaal gifts aa wall 
making some effort to eavu these children. He caught typhoid while alienJing the 
yet many of them do not consider, and Royal Infirmary, and soon he lay dying In 
prefer school* where scholar* are fitted tor a private ward. Onejjf the house phyei- 
govemment employ, even it the soul is eiaue,an earaeet t’hnetiaa anti euoceeaful 
negletted. soul-winner, spoke to him aba* Owl and

(hir people are awakening to their duty eternity. The dear follow listened, became 
iq the way of supporting the gospel, and anxious, And eagyU--1ieenI the story of 
are giving very well.. Last year the offor- redeeming love. ^Will you <tve yourself 
inga of the Choreh in Zeegone amounted u> JeéneT" asked the Ike tor. He ditl not 
to over ІІ.ЛО per member We hope lo- answer for a space, amfrthrn earnestly re
do better this ye*r. gar.ling the man of Ood, be said, " But

lit all probability Upper Burma will be don't you think it would be awful 
open for mission work before the year just to make it up now, at my laet gap, 

the river with One I have rejected all my lifo?"
M Yes, it would be mean, but,.dear follow, 
it would be for meaner not to do it He 

to de it now, for He ha* made

Piwfoamir Dm hi mood who has tocome 
foatoee through his recently pul 
hot* " Natural Is* in tit# Spiritual World." 
has bean very actively eagagad in the fr
eest revival in Kdiolwrgk la ти of his 
.discourse» to student* he ajipeeled to their 
Mtanlinees, ееп-ч* of honor and gratitude 

d to have touched them 
Ui this eflbeti

Uirvaa. lk»w uae# ЄНІ at a gtaspugp.
ьаьavarteauM former, that tf he ha.I tk» w

■wuvM l ne Wised la a single Hr Id, He would 
not I** ouatent without • patoh- of gronsd 
oa the uuteide to

—'* 1 ba«• heard of a married .roupie,* 
key* Matthew Henry, " who were both

pro-
Ha.1 One UMxIgtv

passionate naturally, but wh,» lived very 
happily together by simply obeervtag ibis
relet Never to be both angry at the 
time " It » wud of Julius' V •. that,
when provoked, he u*ed to repeat the 
whole Komao alphabet befoer |».- suflt-rrd
hiaieelno speak.

-—1< If thou will receive profit, read with 
hnmility, simplicity ami foith, and seek 
at any lime the'fom# of twin} learned. 
ГАооми a Ktmtpu ( ІЗнО-UTl).

—About the worst thing tbei ran be 
done with a man i* to put whiskey into 
him as a beverage The late Dr. Ilulhrie, 
of Bootl»mI, right when he adi 
"Whiakey ie good In its place. There b 
nothing like whiskey for proserring a man 
when*he ie .lead. But Ù is one of the 
worst thing* in the world for preserving a 
man when he la living. I 
keep a deed man, pel him in whiakey ; if 
you w<pt to’ kill a living mao, put whiakey 
into him.”

—Rev. Dr. Potts used to say that “ it ia 
very hard to malm a fow remark»—unto* 
at the end of a half-hour discourse.”

If roe want to

A- war-skip has come up 
to protect British interests, and < 
in BritiA. Burma longs for annexation— 

taking possession of a territory 
large enough for two kingdoms, and em-
that

to, willing, ud H wyold be doubly

16. spxeul *eri(Rt CHBAP РАРХЖ

•n. Arm**, qfUu Maritime Bap- 
ua РМАІАщ Company, drmrimg lo 
maktlha Vmmmger amt Tiiitor... 
Ieidrip -Urfnl atpouAA, In. Atkht 

mata Aefrilamntt фг.
' So «00* 01 Am an 8,000 papAg 
-ЛхгіЬт ta Du ЛГшаацчг amt 
Visitor, Ae pria mill te redneed to 
ILMWr 

PmriAng that 6,000 lahmriptinu 
are paid im blfvn Aa end af 1886, 
al I old мЬцгіЬеп vho Aatl have *nt 
m Hair M ntmripm- V «100/8r 

1885 befoet Ae md of May, and

tt

I

;s.

ail nae eubmtriban from Ait timem
onward who pay ia advance shall be
routed »*» рщmat for fifteen

montSu, from tM time their nbmrip- 
Ihm, begin, «Ilterni of far twain.

Aleo, m order la rave onr Urn to 
She number required-A mnm onr 
paper A all fir «1.60, we make the 
following offers

All new mbecribers fra» thu date, 
J halt have the MeeeengerUnd Уііііог 
from Meg Id until the end су Щ6
for OfbtaJMlar.

Send m the namm (md money at 
once, and yot іnil keep a hat aad send 
thr paper the first issue ia Map.

№

r
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— A Fskedom or Bfoasnir Bill was in- 
п-Inord into the Seriate of NewV 1 XeMIkviot

long Itinoe, by the Catholics. Uqti*‘R|ie 
attractive name they made ^l>c ijaapUnd to 
have rooms provided, in all state institu
tions, for thé çejefaraSon >f Geftiolic foor- 
ship. It ie s strange name for sucli to 
iheaaure, and it shows the «abounded im- 
[ludt-noe bf =tXe priesUHW «bey Oan mate 
vueh tkmande in » Protestant country, 
віпор,- when they base the power, they

is supreme. It neiya *them, V#*S4r, 
New Tarit t toe the р№сі«4І Ьгок^поА 
». the bidding of the* men who owtroi 
mrh a «did phalanx votera. Июг Law 
state and city gilt# of alrooet nnhlkrd of 
amoeeia, eed thia demand was oeeeplied 
with, Almost ae a matter of eoerefo hy

Є

!
!
5
15

5 oUwquieus Senators, although the Protest
ant рн to they pert ef Étowt^fertà, 
—was well nigh a welt bgMn* the blUstilt

time that Protestants show that pm/ 
...bine M tihll m CAthoK*. h remain.
be seen whether the bill qill receive the 

-te.ictkm etthedyAgislfitu*®ÜL
Тне Mewroew are in a bad ne*. The

Llnmnd’a Bill .is playiag the mieohtef wiib 
the saints. Chief Jwetioe lane U deter-n.
йадайпі
Jicùbg Jon, ot U twlttei tmn.
tk# houafi ef “apoetiw" hare hegn aseroh 

with a vww b»m
the lâw .>u their much "tefrie.! 
toed*, and all the chlefo аго I» 

U fclie reported, escaping ia

AS

$ 0» f¥">

KS

S2 ■ "*■
.питім Attire.. The leaders have been

■ ••king to find ■ place for a new home, 
slier# law shell not be abb to roegh forth 
hee iron Seed, and4ИаН>Utefo. hut where
they oau continue to indulge their taste for 
Isrgr howehold»ï>Uùdrr the garb of relig
ion, ead have foil*! U is said they ar# 
wking •' comproori* with the goveili- 
meat, and, to this end, will have a new ro- 
irltetion. In a few wwks, direct from beav 
'•і., [lermilting them to recede from some 
•>f the old tenet* of their foith. Very ooa-

П

as.
—Tea axvKwrs atri axe of Great BritainE

•I» not show the depressions in business 
"hioh ie generally euppoeed to exist. Dur
ing the past year the receipts have amount- 
«.lto JIB,048,110, befog u net increase of 
^837,924 over 1884. During the past 
luarter the receipt» show an increase in 
••very branch, the total increase being £1,- 
11,227, of which XI ,682,000 is from 

perty and income tax. The income 
been £1,310,110 more than--Mr. Childers 
■•stimaled it would be, at the beginning of 
the year. The volume of trade must have 
Iwen large, therefore, even in three hard

$

til

SB pw
ha*

it:

M

E —NitwerAFsa Сомгжттох. This live 
"object to being discussed by the Watrh- 
man and the Chriatian Sacretary. The 
former oomphtined of the Kriminer, be- 

itmakes confidential off era, Ac., at 
pflW, to new subscribers, and sub

scribers lo other papers, to secure them as 
patrons Then the «Secretory take# the 
Watchubon to taek for itA disposition to 
push it* Hat upon the Secretary'a ground. 
We have known, in the Maritime Proviores, 
of no little Jbed blood and friction from 
similar
removal of all this through the amalgama
tion of the old papers. We are sure the 
good sense of our people will lead them to 
frown down any attempt to disturb the free
dom we enjoy from this evil through the

-
w

half
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We rejoice now in thé

HI

ED

The Origtaabty ef *e (Жага«ter ef Okrtrtlabor of year», however the rflbrt mey be
made

—Tee AassKua Квеевмаа daelaree that (c-WTTisi'aa >
examined «he four 
effort» to lad per-

МІ

W« have now
for their uianufooturee, pleat saloons 
where there ia g» tgimwltete return, and 
run thru, at » lues, in order that a taste 
may be created 
shall make their

ideals of paganism
font toe m physical strength, tateltoe 
power, metheli» culture, aad regal mgjeety. 
The nest question which ariere ie thia, 
do* any one of three Meals, or do ell of 
litem united, enfltoe to esplaia that CUrte-

iur strong drink which 
}i- l\ had profitable

Huch deliberate planning to eeticj atee.lu 
driak and it* 
la worthy of the master they serve so well.

—IvASusurre.—lorn* of ourcftlw have 
recently lwen much afoiuled by the vitita

«tea conception whiah to the 
gusj*• I narrai.»r ? It the - barw i, r of 
Christ, as there'delineated, can be referred 
to soy of the» eiagly or ecouontod for by 
a combiaatioe of them all, w# shall then 
be forced to admit that there U nothing in 
that character above the power of human 
creation. But if, on the other hand, the 
gospel conception of Christ rrfus* to coal
esce with the* ideals, if it shows on many 
points not only An important diflhrence 
from them-but a positive antagonism to 
them, if the loo

of profossmg- "evaugwltote " Mr. Varley
we euppow might Is a good preacher if he 
would, bin during hie recent stay hr Augus
ta, he said so many imprudent „things, net) 
so many improper things, that first 
church excluded him from its pulpit ami 
then another, until finally not a white 
church in the city woald listen to him. He 
then foil back upon the Negroes. The*, 

became eurfolted, and hç 
city much to the relief of the inha 
—Indae. There are evangelists and evan
gelists.

—Ten liensLD AMD PasssTTKs, nstaunch 
Presbyterian paper, refers to Dr. Schaff, 
who admit» the Baptist* to be right in their 
contention ae to the meaning of tbe_yroni 
baptise,.but says "the quality and quantity 
of the water ie relatively immaterial,” and 
adda this comment on thet remarkable

That ie 
and Head
his a poetic* to go forth and "disci

word mo* 
and restrictive, ei 
the one invariabl

gwr we" compare them we 
impressed with the belief 

that they twlong to separate orders of 
thought, we shall be driven to the oonclu-

left the are the more

■ion that nothing in Iwelbendoro with
which we are acquainted waa adequate to 
create the Christian portraiture. Now, we 
think it will be evident even to the most 
superficial reflection that the conception of 
Christ, as delineated by the Evangelists,
so for from being* stoblbnetion of the 
ideele of heatheadolhtei^fdirect and posi
tive reversal of them. I-et oa begin with'

to any, the Lord Christ, the King 
aad of the church, in commiwionine 
oetle* to go forth and "disciple all 
s,” gave them command tojrpot a 
seal upon their dtooiplMyJflemg a 

most deunite in it» import, uireetm 
etrictive, exclusive of all other than 
e invariable meaning, immerse—no 

more, no less—and vet it is “immaterial”

that which we found to be characteristic of 
the Asiatic ritlnfl—the reverence for phyai-' 
cal strength. Nothing 
on the very surface of the Gospel narrative 
than that the standard of heroism there 
contemplated is precisely of the opposite 
nature. The individuality of the Brahmin 
had sunk into nothingness before bis ad
miration of that active power which he 
beheld in the world of nature i the individ
uality of the Christian rose into moral 
significance in the presence of a contrary 
thought—thebelief thet the highest strength 
was that passive power which could sus
tain physical weaknegp. The object which 
the Christian idealised wae not so much a 
lifo that could do great things ae a lifo 
that could bear great things, not so much 
a power to week as *a power to suffer, not 
so much a strengtk^that shone forth in out
ward majesty as a strength that maaifoetad

he more clear

we obev him or not ! Such must 
fly be the reasoning of tall Pedo- 

baptists who take the same original ground, 
and yet baptize by sprinkling and pouring. 

Just so. Admirable out. But our PedoJust so. Admirably put. But our Pedo- 
baptiet friends are in a dilemma. They 
have either to deny the plain foot admitted 
by the scholarship of the world, that bap
tise means immerse, or conceding that this 
is it» meaning, to deny that they are under 
obligation to obey the command of our 
Lord Just as it is embodied in his words. 
Dr. Schaff choose* one born of the dilemma, 
the Htreld and Presbyter the other, that 
ia all. Better get beyond the reach of both 
horns by giving the word both its true 

lag and it* frill force to bind onr prao-

itaalf la supporting outward
This is indeed the distiMtiv# end ebaroc- 
teristio element la the Christina -leal і it 
permeates the whole narrative like an At
mosphere The *ye, in the fourth Croepel,

ike.
—Wan we hear of a person subeoribiag 

to a newspaper heron* it la frill of reeding 
HE notwithstanding it to totally out of 

sympathy with hi» went* and need», and 
this, too, la, prefer*n> • to a jeper thet 
should aait him exaotly, w# aw reminded

te growth* 
ipfreof Aefikstd l. *dev that h. may
er the içtrb of a servant, dlvéeta khaaslf 
an element of lifiti whkh la Aatuml teof the avau who threw eebie a pair ef n 

ber eight ehn* that fitted him lo a atoaty, 
to take a pair of number elerssu at the klei, le udl*l Iktt h«#u ..

* *bie£ la forotfte te ble

leather —.NeréA Xbrotims JVssAgtsrfoa

tone, Itietiteroto.v art.» a temporel dometoa. 
litopreer'pr ueteuroal domlatim Вtoo a 
power ,4 eWlut* *ri h-e Tb# oarraihe

—Tea Utter l’aies ef ihr brethren 
ofs0start» aad Qtiebeu will Iwgi*
•Sv. April I«tii. .. T 
delayed netting tettenit.m i» tkto important 
wwetiugi hdptug to have a pfugromme ef

head 
thajlter
mi mon Baptist» la various Haw of denomi
national work which will titra Coot# up. 
It to to be hoped that all the mambeee of 
the <»nimiu«v»ppo*uio.l at ear laet Oon- 
fuatto* oa thia important qoeetton will be 
prweat, and м many "there ae can attend.

-Айво-ran writ* ue that our note 
regarding the r#baptism of a young broth* 
eoitie time since, was nut strictly accurate. 
■She brother referred te had had doubt» 
about his conversion for a long time pre
vious lo hie attend an oe at the 
meeting#,” end believe* be trusted Christ 
for salvation some time before he suppose* 
he4eceiv#d the "second blessing."

—We hare been compelled to hold our 
several cotamuaioatioiis, owing lo the 
pres* upon ouroolumiie.

—Special Attention" ie called toour offer 
to send Üfo tM asseye t* and Visrroa fro* 
May ’85 to Jan. *86, for oxa dollab. Will 
not all who are iotereeted in a more widely 
circulated and a cheaper paper kindly do 
their beet to get as many new subscriber* 
as powible. A vigorous effort on the pari 
of all onr pastors and intelligent laity will 
enable us to reaîiae our desire. Help us 
please, and help atooce.

Wed
W to «•• met routed in e.ieh e way that m pro 

*purtsie he the hu 
around the life of the Master, the reader w 

oauwtoee of tk» 
Ual maysDl r, eet-elu* -treageh 

jwrt where he is physically 
end beholds his spiritual triumph proetaw 
Iv oa that field where he ie phyeirolly 
qutohed—the death of «he «-row. It has 
li*n eaid that the theological development 
of the fourth Gospel to to ad ran* ot the 
fleet three, aod їв a systematic 
believe thia to be true i they approach the 
figure of the Master from different sides of 
the lamjscape, yet in the view of both the 
figure of the Maoter Ге the 
emphesisw the divise, and the Bynoplist* 
give more prominence to the human Christ, 
we most remember that- the ideal of the 
human eoatained in the SrnopttoU to pre
cisely identicsl with John's ideal ot the di
vine і in both it ia the portraiture of a life 
who* strength is its power of service. The 
key-note of Matthew, Mark, and I«uke ie 
the mejeety of a human nature which has 
Iqst all thought of its own mi)*ty : "The 
Boa of man came not to he ministered un-

» at - onee to
The mterwt tous to Master*

of the hesto ef weak.

••hulinw*

to, but to minister." The moat perfect 
forai of humanity which this world lias 
ever seen was that which wore the garb of 
human servitude t such from lieginning to 
end is the thought of the Synoptists. Theirs to the worship of a strength which is strong 
by becoming weak, the reverence of в lifo 
which ie individually great by losing its 

-individuality and living in the lives of
They find heroism

—Commend ns to tii# man w 
something definite, and who hu 
âge of hiscouvictione і and save u* from 
the man who believes nothing in particular 
—who would run between the bark and

ho believes 
і the cour- preciscly in 

ihoep-quelitie* whose opposites had been 
the worship of the, Asiatic intellect. They 
assign a kingdom to poverty of spirit; an 
increaw of knowledge to the 
sorrow, an earthly empire to the power of 
gentiene*, a perfect eatisfoction to the 
hungering and thirating ef the soul. They 
see a' higher triumph in the peace-maker 
than id the war-maker, a superior strength 
in the power of forgiveness to that which 
dwells In the capacity for veagjeance. Tfiej 
End the moat promising subjects V-tiie 
new kingdom precisely ia throe whom the

the sap, who would be both a Jew and a 
Gentile, a Catholic and a Protestant, a 
Baptist and a Psodobaptist,—Recorder\

—Mrs. Grant туя the happiest time of 
when the General was living

increase of

her life
in Galena on * salary of $40 a month.

—Professor Masson declares that Mr.
Fronde's mood aa a commentator on the
Carlyles “ waa too unifohnly like that of a 
man driving a hear*."

Jt
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